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- Led hotel downlight series.
- Led linear lamp series.
- Led track light series.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Fixed</th>
<th>Adjustable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fixed 75mm" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Adjustable 75mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutout diameter (mm)</td>
<td>Ø 75 Ø 105 Ø 125 Ø 150</td>
<td>Ø 75 Ø 105 Ø 125 Ø 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim diameter (mm)</td>
<td>Ø 90 Ø 120 Ø 140 Ø 165</td>
<td>Ø 90 Ø 120 Ø 140 Ø 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage and Luminous flux</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fixed 11W 110lm" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Adjustable 11W 110lm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamangle</td>
<td>12° /24° /36°</td>
<td>12° /24° /36°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Driver</td>
<td>Standard ON-OFF 1-10v dim</td>
<td>Standard ON-OFF 1-10v dim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Option Trac dim Dial dim</td>
<td>Option Trac dim Dial dim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage and Luminous flux</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fixed 15W 110lm" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Adjustable 15W 110lm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamangle</td>
<td>12° /24° /36°</td>
<td>12° /24° /36°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Driver</td>
<td>Standard ON-OFF 1-10v dim</td>
<td>Standard ON-OFF 1-10v dim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Option Trac dim Dial dim</td>
<td>Option Trac dim Dial dim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Advantages**

- High quality CITIZEN COB, CRi>90, SDCM<3
- Anti-glare design with various free replacement accessories
- Universally adjustable, 0-30° in vertical, and 360° in horizontal
- Modularity structure, easier to assemble, install and disassemble, no damage to the ceiling floor
- Family structure appearance design to meet with the unique aesthetic requirement
- Long life, >50,000 hours, 5 years warranty

---

**Starwood Series**

Starwood series LED ceiling spotlight, as a high quality fixture, is specially designed for luxury hotels and villas. It includes 4 sizes and 4 different wattages for options. The IP rate comes to IP44. Lamp body can be universally adjustable, vertical irradiation and wall washer. It can meet different lighting performance of hotel room, corridor, meeting room, hall and resting area etc.
Led Hotel Downlight Series.

CITIZEN COB

11W/15W/24W

75x75mm/105x105mm
125x125mm

CRI 90

AC100-240/220-240V 50/60Hz

5 Years Warranty

Photometric Diagram

11W 36° 3000K CRI>90

15W 36° 3000K CRI>90

24W 24° 3000K CRI>90
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Led Linear Lamp.

Advantages:

- Create a circle of light from a line of LED Downlights.
- A narrow line of nano LED Downlights for pure minimalism.
- Superior glare control for high performance and visual comfort.
- Three choices of beam angle 15°/30°/45°.
LED Linear Lamp

Advantages

- Great circle of light from a line of LED Downlights
- A narrow line of nano LED Downlights for pure minimalism
- Superior glare control for high performance and visual comfort
- Three choices of beam angle 15°/30°/45°
Led Track Light Series.

Advantages

- High quality citizen COB led, CRI>90, SDCM<3
- Advanced design of ultra-thin hybrid optical lens, with first-rate lighting control effect
- A variety of spot shapes due to optical accessories, to meet the different lighting demand
- Anti-glare design with different anti-glare accessories
- Modularity structure, easier to assemble, install and disassemble
- Long life, >50,000 hours, 5 years warranty

Diamond Series

Diamond series track light, as a high-quality lighting fixture, is specially designed for high-end shopping malls, stores, galleries and clubs. It can be the perfect alternative to 35W/70W metal halide lamps. Patent structural design and flexible installation meet the lighting demands in different places, such as clothing stores, furniture stores, upscale clubs, museums, chain stores, brand business offices, showcases, counters and so on.

The Perfect Replace Metal Halide 35W/70W

T9501
 FIXED RING
 1) Fixed ring with filter glass

T9502
 HONEYCOMB RING
 1) Honeycomb ring only
 2) Honeycomb ring with filter glass

T9503
 ANTI-GLARE CROSS RING
 1) Cross ring only
 2) Cross ring with filter glass

T9504
 SLANT ANTI-GLARE HAT
 1) Slant anti-glare hat only
 2) Slant anti-glare hat with filter glass

T9505
 ANTI-GLARE FAN
 1) Anti-glare fan only
 2) Anti-glare fan with filter glass
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Adsorbed optics lens

12° beam angle

T801 24° beam angle

T802 36° beam angle

T803 Optics lens in rectangle shape

T804 Optics lens in line shape

Different PC make different light spot shape

Led Track Light Series.
www.led-design.co.il
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